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Fouling on heat exchangers results from not only concerns energy, momentum 
and mass transfer phenomena, but also chemical reactions, microbial activities,  and 
various interactions between different materials making it a very complex 
physico-chemical process. Heat exchanger fouling caused numerous cleaning cost and 
largely reduced process efficiency in many industries. It is one of the most important 
issues that haven’t been solved, to date constituting  a great challenge to academic 
research. Protein fouling on heat exchanger surface in food industries results in a 
waste of energy, loss of equipment, food safety concerns and so on. Thereby, 
understanding the behavior of protein fouling would be of great significance.. 
A real time monitoring system on fouling process was built in this work to 
investigate the growth processes of egg ovalbumin (OVA) and whey protein (WPC). 
The effects of the temperature of heat exchanger surface, the concentration of protein 
and ageing time on the growth of protein fouling were investigated. Our results show 
that the fouling of OVA and WPC grows faster with increases in temperature, 
concentration and ageing time. 
We modified the stainless steel heater surfaces using surface engineering 
technologies and investigated the effect of modified surface on protein fouling. 
Self-assembly technique was used to pre-adsorb the heater surface with different 
coating materials, including surfactants (Starch sodium octenyl succinate, Sodium 
dodecyl benzene sulfonate, Detergent), n-Octadecanethiol and proteins(the first layer 
of WPC‖ and ―the first layer of OVA) are used here as the coating materials. 
Our results showed that the coating of surfactants had little effect on mitigation 
of WPC fouling and the coating of ODT accelerated the growth of WPC fouling. 
However, interactions between WPC fouling and the heater rod surface were changed 
due to the coating of surfactant and n-Octadecanethiol. As a result, the dried foul 















―The first layer of WPC‖ and ―the first layer of OVA‖ is effective to mitigate 
OVA fouling. The first layer proteins can save energy. 
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图 1.1 各种换热器中的污垢问题 




































Table 1.2 Thermal conductivity of various deposits[5] 


























































































图 1.2 不同种类污垢的形态 





蛋白质污垢可以根据形成温度的不同，分为 A、B 两种类型[8-11]。A 型蛋白
质污垢形成温度在 75 oC ~ 110 oC 之间，污垢呈白色、表面柔软、被称作多孔的
蛋白质膜，它的组成约 50% ~ 70% 蛋白质（主要是 β-乳球蛋白）、30% ~ 40% 的
矿物质、4% ~ 8%的脂肪；B 型污垢形成温度高于 110 oC，污垢呈现灰色、坚硬、















4% ~ 8%的脂肪。图 1.3 显示了 A、B 型两种蛋白质污垢的形态。 
 
 
图 1.3 污垢形态分类（a）A 型蛋白质污垢 （b）B 型蛋白质污垢 






























图 1.4 污垢热阻随时间变化的形式[3] 
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